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UN!VERSTr.Y OF t.AA.SSACHUSETTS 
NOVEMBER 30, 19}6 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
CHRiSTMAS CAR')S 
NOVEMBER 29 MEETH'IG ON 
BOSTON SCHOOL SYSTEM POST-
PONED UNTil DEC~ 6 





Employees who rnaintoin a checking account ar 
the $tote Si·reet Bonk and Trust Company may 
O!'range to have payroll checks deposited direci ly 
1o the account. No charge is made for i·his 
service. Please see Miss Roboioli in the Treosurer 1s 
Office in ~·he lobby fo1· additional information. 
Mr. BenoH-, Manager of 1·he Book Store wishes 
ro announce thor the selection of the [966 
UNICEF Chrishnos Cards are now available. 
The purchase of these cards would osdsi' a worthy 
cause. These ccn·ds sa II fOif $1. 25 per box of I C. 
The open meeting sponsored by the commi\·i·ee on 
Eclucc:tionol Neecls on the Bosi·on School Sysi·em, 
fecrl·uring ProfessO!' Lawrence 0°Connell of the 
?oliHcal Sciences Depon·ment of i·he University 
of New Hampshire 1 has been postpt.;l~. The · 
November 29 open meeHng has been rescheduled 
fo1 December 6 at 4:00 P.M. in Room 1323. 
It has come to my attention that students may have 
been contacted from persons outside the University 
for purposes of participating in group therapy 
sessions. Neither the Chancellor nor the Director 
of Health Services has knowledge of any group 
therapy program to be conducted by persons out-
side the University for or involving University 
students. None has been authorized. If you 
have any information about this matter, or any 
questions please contact the Dh·edor of Health 
Services. If a group therapy program, or any 
other hea!i·h program is approved within the 
University 1 notification and approvals will come 
through the uwal channels. 
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SCHLESINGER TO BE FEATURED 
SPEAKER AT DECEMBER 10 
CONVOCATION 
RECEPT~ON 
COONS ElliNG DAY 
November 30, 1966 
We ore pleased to announce that we hove 
secured the distinguished historian and public 
servant 9 Arthur Mo Schlesinger Jr. to be 
the main speaker at the Dec. 10 Convocation. 
The afternoon Symposium at 3:00P.M. on 
"The University and the City n wi II feature 
Professor David Reismon of Harvard and 
Daniel P. Moynihan, Director of MIT -
Harvard Joint Center for Urban Studies, 
co-author of Beyond the Melting Pot. 
A special announcement to be read to all 
classes on this subject will be forthcoming. 
There will be a reception for faculty and 
wives immediately following the Symposium 
to be held in the Independence Room of 
the Sheraton Boston Hotel. If you ore without 
tickets for the day's preceding luncheon, etc. 
please call Room 1022. 
Counselling Day scheduled for Dec. 6 will 
be postponed two weeks to Tuesday, Dec. 20. 
No classes will be held that day. 
Please announce in all classes. 
